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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Resolution AI.J-176-3010 
Administr .. ,U\'c law Judg(' Division 
Pdnuary 18, 1999 

RESOLUTION ALj-176-3010. RatiHc.lUon of preliminary detern\inatiOJls 
of c.ltegory fot proceedings initiated by appJic.ltiOil. The preliminary 
determinations arc pursuant to Artide 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of tI1C 

Commission's Rules of Pr.Ktice and Procedure, (Sec also Rule 63.2(c) 
regMding notice of assignment.) 

The COlllmission's rules and procedures which hllplrn\ent the requiremrnts of Senate 
Bill (58) 960 (Leonard, ch. 96-o...qs{j) are, for the most part, found in Article 2.5 of our 
Rules of I'r.lctlce and Pron"'<lmt>. The rules alld procedures W('Ie adopted by the 
Commission in D.97~1l-021, which describes more rl~lIy the background to the 
deVelopment of theS(' rule.5. Rule 4 describes the formal proceedings to which the SB 960 
rules (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requires the Comnlission to llteliminarily determine a 
proceeding's ('<ltegory, whether the ptoccedhlg requites a hearing, and desigllate an 
Assigncd Commissioner and Adillinistr.lth'c Law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) states that'the 
preliminary determination of ('.Hegory is not appealable but shan be cOllfirmed or 
changed by Assiglled C01l1missioner's ntling. Unless and until a preliminary 
detern'liIlation is changed by such ruling, the preliminary determination of c.ltegor)' 
governs the applic.lbility of the other reforms that 5B 960 requires. Rule 63.2 prOVides 
for petitioning the Commission to reassign a. proceeding to another adIHinistr.lU\'e law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) establishes the time (or filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2«,), notice of the assignment is the day the assignments associated with this 
prelimitllU}' categorization document appe.u in the D.lily Calendar following the 
Commission business meeting. 

The Categ6ries 

58960 makes sweeping Chal\ges itl miulY aspects of the Commission's pr.lctices in an 
effort to h\lprove the quality at\d tilllelincss of COlllll\ission decision making. It creates 
three categories of proccCdhlgs: adjudicatory, r~ltesetling, ai\d quasi-lcgislatin·. The 
applicabilit}' of 111i'U\Y of the challgcs it reqllites depends u~Ol\· the category assign~i to 
the proceeding. For example, the ex parte rules which ilpply differ if the proceeding is 
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c,'t~gorizcd as adjudicator), r.l,her than quasi-tegisl.lUn.'" 111e l.egis1~lturc definNi (\"h 
of these prOC\."",-i\1(", (",tegori('s in Section 7 of SB 960. Consis\('nl with these definitions, 
the rutes pro\'ide that: 

"'Adjudic.,tor)" pr()("('('dings are: (I) enfof(.,(,Il\ent hwestigations into 
possible \'iolations of an}' provision of sl.l(uloT)' I,,,,' or order or [ute of the 
Commission; and (2) complaints ag.,inst regul.,ted entilies, including 
those compl.lints that chalt('ngc the ac(uraC)' of a bill, but excluding those 
(omplaints that challC'llge the reasonableness of r~ltes or charges, past, 
prcsent, or (uture. 

IIIRatescUing' pr~ings arc proceedings in which the Conlmission sets 
or hWestig.,tes r.\tc~ for a specific.llly nanled utilit)' (or lHililles), or 
establishes a mechanisrn that in tun} sets the T.ltes for i\ specific.,lly named 
utility (ot utilities). 'RutescUlng' proceedings include complaints that .. 
challel\gc the reaS(lllablcl\eSs of r.ltes or charges, past, prescnt, or future. 
For purposes of this Article, other prorecdings may be categorized as 
ratesctlil\g as described itl Rule 6.I(c). 

'"Quasi-legislath'e' procC\."'<Hngs arc proc('Cdings that establish policy or 
rules (including generic r .. lteillaking policy or rules) affecting a class of 
regulated elltities, including those proceedings in which the Commission 
hwestigcltes r.lies or practices (or an entire regulated il'tdustry or class of 
entities within the industry." (Rules 5(b), 5(c), and S(d).) 

Mixed or Unclear Category Proceedings 

For a prott.""Cding that may fall into more than one (\)tegory, the rules aHow parties to 
rt.X"onullend that the COll\mission pick the most suitable (\ltcgory, or to rCCOI1\ll\end 
diViding the subjeCt matter of the proceeding into different phases ot OI\e or I'nore llew 
proccediI'lgs, each with its own category. The rules provide that a }ltotecding that docs 
not dearl)' (it into allY of 5B 960'5 defined c.,tegories will be COllducted under the (lites 
applicable to the r.ltesetting c.llegory. As such a procceding matures, the Commission 
may determine that the ndcs appJicclble to one of the other categories, or some hybrid 
of those rules, would be beller suited to the proceeding. 

As slated in D.97-06-071, r.,tesctting ptoc('Cdings typicaUy invoh'c a mix of 
policymaking and fact(inding rdating to a particular public utility. Bccause procCt.'<Iings 
that do not dcarly (tlll within the adjudicatory or quasi-Iegislativc categories likewise 
typically involve a mix of policymaking and f.ldfinding, the r.lteseUing procedures are, 
in general, preferable (or those proc('Cdh\gs. 
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Next St~ps 

As stated aho\'(', this preJimiIlary delc-rminatiol'\ of c.ltegory is noIOlppc<llabl('. Once 
interested parties h,l\'(' had an opportunity to respond to the initialing p;uly's proposed 
C.l\('gory, the preliminary determination shan be confirmcxi or changed by I\~igncd 
Commissioller's Ruling pursuant to Rule 6(a}{3). This Assigned Comt'nissionl't Ruling 
may be apPC(ltcd to the full COll11l1ission pursuant to Rule 6.4(a). Parlil's havc 10 days 
after the ruling is 111ailcd to apt1c.11. RespoJl.S.es to the appcal arc allowed under 
Rule 6.4(b), and must be filed and S('r\'oo not later than 15 days nf(u the ruling is 
mailed. The full Commission will consider the appe.ll. 

Atly party, or pNson or {,lllily declaring alllntelltioh fo bl"ron\e a. llarl}; is entitled to 
petitiOil for reassignment of the proc('(.'ding to anothl'r Adn\inistr.ltl\'e Law Judge, as 
d(>SCribcd in Rule 63.2. Such n petition must bc filed no later than to days after notice of 
the assig1l11\ent. For purpoS{'s of Rule 63.2(c), notice of the Olssignml'nt is the day the 
assignnlents associated with this preliminary c(ltegorization document appear in the 
D.,ily Call'l,dar following the COJl'm\ission business meeting. 

ConclustOn 

The Commission has rc\'iewed the initial pleading of the utility applitM\ts listed in the 
.,Uached schedule and has made a preliminary determination of c.ltegory and need (or 
he.uing. consistcnt with the ret.luireni.ents and llefinitions of Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDERED thnt each proceeding listed in the attached schedule is preliminarily 
c.ltegorized, and the need tor a he.ning is noted. 
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I ('('rlif)' that the ((IT('going resolution W.1S duly introou('('(.i, p"sscd, and adopted at a 
ronf('fcncc of the Public Utilities Commission of the St.,te of California held on 
Fc-bruar), IS, 1999, the CoHo\\'ing Commissionc-rs voting (,,,·or.,bl), therron: 
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RIel-lARD A. BlLAS 
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAI-I L. NEEPER 

CommiSSlOI1ets 
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JlRHIII~IINAR\, l>ETERi\IINATION 
SCHEllULJ.:S 

Resolution AIJ 176-3010 (02118/99) 

NUMBER PROPOSEO . PRELt~I. 

TITLE CATEGORY -'C'ATEG(iRY 

.\99-02·00) Ral.:~lting Rat.:setting 

DO~HNGlIEZ WATER CO~tpANY • HAWKINS 
WATER SERVICE f~"\f approval oh~ 3I."quisltioooflhc 
utitit)· 3-,~t~ of 1I1\~ lins Wal.:r Sc(\i~ hy O"" ... mingu.:-l. 
"'ato:-r Comran)· 

A99·02·00" Rat.:~tling Rakso:-uing 

A~TTEI.OPE VAU.EY WATER C()~'PANY • 
CALIFORNIA WI\TER SERV{CE CO~IP'\NY • 
DO~tlNGUEZ WATER CO~trAN'" • KERN RIVER 
VAU.Ii'" WATER CO~IPAN" for aPrh.wal oh rhn of 
n~rga 

.\99·0i·OM Ra!('sdting Ratcsctting 

COJ\ST SPRINGS WATER CO~'rANY • DO~tlNGlIl!Z 
WA TER CO~I PAN\, for a['{'fova1 of the 3o.."'qulsition of l~ 
utilit)· a~~ts ofCoosl Springs Wat.:r COIllp.lny hy 
D(lmin~~L Wala ('on~nr 

.\99·02-006 Rato:-sctting Rat.:-sctting 

IBRAIIlM. YOUSIF A. dN SAnITY AIRPORT 
13XI)RESS for authorit), to op.:ratc as 3. ~~ng.:r stag.: 
coqxlfation b.:(w\.'o:n points in San FrandSt.'\.~. ,\lanl\.'\.I.l 300 
Contril COS!3 Coonti.:-s 300 t~ S:m Frand~o Into:-rn.ltion.ll 
AirpNts 300 (0 estlhti~h 3. zo~ of ralo:- (ru.'\.Iom 

.\99·02·007 Ralo:-~tling Ratc~lting 

A YAt.A. TIlEtMA J .• d~\ MONARCA 
TRANSroRTATIO~ SERVICES for a ~rtil·k.lte of 
publk conwnkfl\.'C and n..,~ssi\)' to ~rate as 3. p3!-..~n£o:-r 
S-l3£C ("('>f"{X~.ltion b.:"\\."'o:n Vido(\iIIc anJ San YsiJro \\ith 
scr\i~ 10 300 (r\.'om the intcrn'k.'\fi3te points (If S3n 
Bo:-co3rJino anJ Fon!an.) 
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PRELI~IINARY ()ETER~IINATION 

SCHEIlULES 

Resolution AIJ 176-3010 (02/18199) 

NUMBI<:R PROPOSEO PREU~f. 

TITLE CATEGORY CATEGORV 

-

,\99-02-008 Rat~~lting Rat~~lIing 

CITY OF MO:--'TCI.AIR (or an «&r ~UtJx'fi1jr.g 
CQns.tru.:lior\ of a crossing at sep,llalN graJ~s txlw\.~n 
Ranll.."){I.l A,,\,nu.:- ~mJ Ill.: IrOX'ls o(the Union P.l\ifK' 
Railway Company. Sl'n~liIDo:'s rdurN to as Ill.: Ranll.."\n,l 
Ow(~aJ (pee No, B-516,9 anJ 3-.u.s) 

.\99·()2·009 Rat.:se-lling Ral\'~lIing 

NORTH AMERICAN TIIERMAL SYSTEMS, U,C. NRG 
ENERGY.I:\C •• SAN rRM,CISCO TIIERMAL .. LP. 
THERMAL VE~'TURr~.I:-\C, (or authorilY to tran~fer 
rontwl of Nortb AnX"rkan lbcrnl.ll Syst.:'ms, LtC fwm 
1h:'rnl.ll \'.:'nlur~s. 10.:, to NRG Eocnn', IO\.~. (r\.-J.x-I\.'d) 

.\99·02·010 Ral.:-se-Iling Rat.:'se-uing 

STATH COASTAL CO~SERVANCY ((\( an oClkr 
3ut},ClJiring 3 puNk:-I'''\ks!riJ.nlbkyd..:- raitr(w .:rossing of 
Ih..:- tracls of th..:- Nocthw~s!\'m P.tCifi~ Railn."\301 3u\fu."'l£it)' 
O<:'ar Bt.lo.:l.point, Sooonl.l Coonl}" Mikf'\."lsIS-3 J:i 

.\99,02·0Ii Ratese-tting Rat.:'sctting 

S.F. BAY AREA RAPID TRANSIT ()JSTRICf Ce>r 
aut~>ri'y to institut..:- rew·nue p.:L\$en~w ~~ni.x utili1ing tk 
3\,h"an.:N au!om.llic Irain ("('Inlrol sl~km (N safd)'-critkal 
motion rontro' 

A99·02·01~ Ratcsctting Ratcsctting 

ALAMEOA CORRIOOR TRANSroRTATION 
AUTHOR. for an (l{J~r authori/ing Ill.: C"onslnxtil'n of a 
l\\U trxl grade $('('3Iation aoo"" a (\.'\.X'nstrn.:too 
inter~'\:til'n of lI.:'nr), ForJ Avcnu.:- with Ih..:- on and off 
ramps of Slate Route t03 Fr~wa)' anJ aixw..:- a Union 
P.}('ifk conrK"Xling tra.::l; 3uth<..oriling tll.: (lX(lnslru.:tion of 
lht:- said intaSt."Xlil)n a.:-ross a Union l'acific lra..:l anJ 
Abnx'\l.1 CorriJl"lf Tr.1nsp..-vlation Authority lra..:l numkr 
3; 3uthociling Ih..:- rdoc3tion of W \W51 B3Sin U~ Ir.lCk 
across ru'"Onstrocloo anJ \\i&O\."\1 lI~nr)' ForJ AwnlX'; anJ 
authoriling th..:- ronstnxtion of 3 Transf~rr\.'d Yard 
ConnlXtin~ Tra.::k 3Ch.'SS U,nl), FQfJ 
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NO 
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NO 
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NUMBER 
TITI.R 

A99-01-01-l 

PRELI~IINARY nETE'R~IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution AIJ 116-3010 (02/18/99) 

PROPOSED rR.:LI~1. 
CATEGORY CATF.GORt 

R3tO:!<lling RJto:st'uin~ 

AFFINITY NETWORK INCORPORATED ((If ~utl1\'City 10 

pro\i&! local t:\ch:m£~ ~l\ke Qn "' 1t'S3k l-..:tsis 
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HEARISG 
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